City oof Cotatti

201 W. Sierra Avee.
Cotati,, CA 949311
Phone: (707) 792-4600
Fax: (7707) 795-7067
Visit us at: ci.cotati.ca.us
Email: csccott@cotaticity.org

NOTICE
N
OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PRO
OPOSED NEW/INCREEASED WA
ATER AND SEWER RA
ATES
WHERE:

Cotati City Hall – Cou
uncil Chamber
201 W. Sierra
S
Avenue
e
Cotati, California
C

WHEN:

Tuesdayy, August 8, 2017 not before 7:00 p.m. aand as soon tthereafter as the matter iss
reached
d on the agenda.

PURPOSE:

To receive public com
mment on a proposal
p
for t he City Counccil to consideer adopting
new/inccreased waterr and sewer rates
r
in the Ciity Council Ch
hamber at Citty Hall, 201 W
W.
Sierra Avenue, Cotati. Proposed temporary
t
waater shortagee surcharges w
would only bee
ented during a future drou
ught, as speciified. At the public hearing, the City Co
ouncil
impleme
will acce
ept oral and written
w
testim
mony, as well as written prrotests, regarrding the prop
posed
water an
nd sewer rate
es.

Why am I Receiving
R
thiss Notice?
You are recceiving this no
otice because
e our records indicate that you are listed as an accou
unt holder and/or as
the owner of
o a parcel receiving waterr and/or sewe
er service froom the City off Cotati (City). The purposse of
this notice is to give you information about proposed new/incrreased water and sewer raates and how you
can particip
pate in the ratte‐setting pro
ocess.
Rate Historry
The City of Cotati works each day witth limited reso
ources to enssure that residents and bu
usinesses receeive
clean, safe, and reliable water and se
ewer services,, and that thee City’s waterr and sewer syystems are
maintained
d to all require
ed standards in order to protect our coommunity’s health and saffety, as well as the
environmen
nt.

Cotati’s water and sewer rates are near the lowest in the region. While the City has adjusted water rates
regularly, sewer rates have not been changed since 2008. Past water rate adjustments were sufficient to
keep pace with changes in operating and maintenance costs, including increased cost of purchasing water
from the Sonoma County Water Agency (SCWA), and to meet debt service obligations. However, the
revenues from the water rates are insufficient to adequately fund the water system capital improvement
program. This has caused the City to delay capital replacement and rehabilitation projects necessary for
the long‐term maintenance of water system infrastructure.
The City’s sewer rates have generally been sufficient to cover the costs of operation and maintenance,
including wastewater treatment and disposal services provided by the Santa Rosa Subregional System,
provide revenue for capital improvement needs, and maintain prudent financial reserves. However,
significant increases in the Subregional costs for wastewater treatment and disposal are anticipated, and
the sewer utility has significant capital improvement needs that are not adequately funded under the
current sewer rates.
A water and sewer rate study, recently completed by the City, provides an updated cost of service analysis
and includes recommendations for adjusting the water and sewer rate schedules to ensure that the
revenues generated by water and sewer rates do not exceed the cost of providing service, and that the
costs to provide services are proportionately allocated to each customer based on capacity requirements
and service demands.
Water and sewer rate schedules covering a five‐year period, are proposed. If adopted, the proposed water
and sewer rates would provide necessary revenues to meet each utility’s needs to cover operating and
maintenance costs, meet debt service obligations, and support the capital projects necessary to rehabilitate
and upgrade the water and sewer systems, and maintaining prudent financial reserves.
In addition, the City is considering adopting temporary water shortage rate surcharges that could be
implemented in a future drought. The City, region, and State are emerging from an extended drought.
While customers responded well to the call for water conservation, the reduced revenue from water sales
caused by water conservation exceeded the corresponding reduction in water system costs. As such, the
City is concerned that future drought situations could place undue financial strain on the utility. As
proposed, the temporary water shortage surcharges would only be implemented when the City Council
declares a water shortage requiring mandatory cutbacks exceeding 10 percent. In addition, the surcharges
would be rescinded once shortage conditions subside.
Proposed New/Increased Water Rates
The proposed water rates are supported by a ten‐year financial plan, which includes recommendations for
annually adjusting water rates in each of the next five years to cover the costs of providing water service
during this period. Water utility costs include costs for operating and maintaining the water distribution
system, pumping groundwater and buying treated water from the SCWA, meeting debt service obligations,
supporting the capital projects needed to rehabilitate and upgrade the water system, and maintaining
prudent financial reserves.
Proposed new water rates retain the same basic rate structure as the current water rates, although it has
been updated to reflect the recent cost of service analysis and addresses the revenue needs of the water
utility. Proposed water rates include: (1) fixed bi‐monthly service charge based on the size of the water

meter, (2) a three‐tier water
w
usage raate structure for single fam
mily customerrs, and (3) a u
uniform water usage
rate for mu
ulti‐family, non‐residential,, and irrigatio
on accounts. The bi‐month
hly service ch
harges will continue
to recover fixed
f
custome
er and capaciity‐related co
osts of servicee, and the watter usage ratees will continue to
recover cossts appropriattely recovered on the basis of water ussage. Within the bi‐month
hly service chaarges,
customer costs are alloccated equally to each custo
omer, and incclude items su
uch as meter reading, utiliity
billing, and customer serrvice. Capacity costs are recovered
r
in tthe service ch
harge in proportion to the
capacity asssociated with
h each meter size. Examples of capacityy costs includ
de repair and maintenancee, debt
service, and
d support for the capital program. The three‐tier waater usage rate structure ffor single fam
mily
homes refle
ect costs diffe
erences in the
e City’s waterr supplies (i.e ., local groundwater and SSCWA water),, as
well as an allocation
a
of water
w
conservvation costs to
t the higher tiers of usagee. The water usage rate fo
or
multi‐familyy, non‐reside
ential, and irrigation accounts recovers usage‐based costs uniform
mly over all w
water
usage.
Refinementts to the rate structure to reflect the up
pdated cost oof service anaalysis are all in
ncorporated iin
proposed water
w
rates fo
or October 2017. Proposed
d water rate sschedules aree presented in Table 1.

N
ed Sewer Rattes
Proposed New/Increase
The propossed sewer rates are supporrted by a ten‐‐year financiaal plan, which
h includes reccommendatio
ons for
annually ad
djusting sewer rates in each of the next five years to cover the co
osts of providiing sewer serrvice
during this period. Sewe
er utility costs include costts for operati ng and mainttaining the seewer collectio
on
t Santa Rossa Subregionaal System, meeeting debt service
system, treating and disposing of wasstewater via the
obligations,, supporting the
t capital prrojects needed to rehabilittate and upgrrade the seweer system, and
maintainingg prudent finaancial reserve
es. The sewe
er utility does not have anyy long‐term d
debt, except
obligations through the Santa Rosa Subregional Syystem.

Proposed new
n sewer rattes retain the
e same basic rate
r
structuree as the curreent sewer ratees, although iit has
been updatted to reflect the recent co
ost of service analysis and addresses th
he revenue neeeds of the seewer
utility. Proposed sewer rates include
e: (1) fixed bi‐‐monthly servvice charge b
based on the ssize of the waater
m sewer usage
e rate for all customer
c
acccounts. The b
bi‐monthly sewer service ccharges
meter, and (2) a uniform
ue to recover fixed custom
mer and capaccity‐related coosts of servicee, and the sew
wer usage rattes will
will continu
continue to
o recover costts appropriate
ely recovered
d on the basiss of sewer flow. Similar to the water service
charge, within the bi‐mo
onthly sewer service chargges, customerr costs are allocated equallly to each
customer, and
a include ittems such as meter readin
ng, utility billinng, and custo
omer service. Capacity cossts are
recovered in the service charge in pro
oportion to th
he capacity a ssociated witth each waterr meter size.
Examples of
o capacity cossts include re
epair and maintenance, deebt service, an
nd support fo
or the capital
program. For
F most sewe
er service cusstomers, the sewer
s
usage rate is applieed to each cusstomer’s sewer
average. Th
he sewer ave
erage is the avverage of the two lowest bbi‐monthly waater usage vaalues from thee
previous 12
2‐month perio
od. For new customers,
c
an average pe r‐person volu
ume is used u
until there is aan
actual low consumption
c
period to determine the sewer
s
averagge. For sewerr service custo
omers with a
dedicated irrigation water service con
nnection, the
e sewer usagee rate is applied to actual b
bi‐monthly w
water
e. In a change
e from the cuurrent sewer rates, it is reccommended tthat
usage, rather than the sewer average
sewer usagge rates for re
estaurants be the same as the rate for oother types off sewer servicce customerss.
Refinementts to the rate structure to reflect the up
pdated cost oof service anaalysis are all in
ncorporated iin
proposed sewer rates fo
or October 20
017. Proposed
d sewer rate schedules aree presented iin Table 2.

hodology
Temporaryy Water Shorttage Rate Surrcharge Meth
Water usagge restrictionss during an exxtended drou
ught can havee a financial im
mpact on the water utility
because the
e reduction in
n water sales revenue can exceed the rreduction in w
water system costs. The
proposed te
emporary waater shortage rate surchargges were calcculated by asssigning a porttion of the

estimated financial
f
deficcit created byy water shortaage conditionns to customeers in proporttion to each
customer’s water usage. This approaach ensures th
hat each custtomer bears a proportionaate share of the
costs associated with waater shortage
e conditions.
If adopted, the proposed
d temporary water shortage rate surchharges, as set forth in Tablee 3, would bee
implemente
ed when the City Council declares
d
a waater shortage emergency n
necessitating mandatory w
water
use reductions exceedin
ng 10 percent. Temporary water shortaage surchargees would be aapplied to thee water
s
charge
es), and the aamount of thee surcharge w
would vary wiith the
usage ratess (but not the bi‐monthly service
magnitude of required water
w
use red
ductions. Watter shortage rrate surchargges have been
n designed su
uch
mers meeting water use re
eduction goalss will have low
wer water billls than their normal water bills
that custom
with normaal water usage
e.

The propossed temporary water shorttage rate surccharges are e xpressed as a percentage of the normaal
water usage rate. The amount of the
e surcharge would
w
dependd on the wateer use reduction goal estab
blished
e specific rates shown in Taable 3 are an example, bassed on proposed (Octoberr 2017)
by the City Council. The
mple, with con
nditions of Staage 2 ‐ Manddatory, an 10 percent wateer shortage raate
water ratess. As an exam
surcharge would
w
temporarily increase the Tier 1 re
esidential waater usage ratte from $3.20
0 per 1,000 gaallons
to $3.52 pe
er 1,000 gallons (a surchargge of $0.32 per 1,000 galloons). Other w
water usage rrates would b
be
similarly afffected, as sho
own in Table 3. Bi‐monthly service cha rges would be unaffected. The temporrary
surcharge would
w
be resccinded when the City Coun
ncil declares aan end to mandatory wateer use restricttions.

The City Co
ouncil currently has no plan
ns to implement the propoosed temporaary water sho
ortage rate
surcharges,, but they wo
ould be available to help ad
ddress financ ial needs durring a future d
drought. Ado
opting
the surcharrges at this tim
me would enaable timely im
mplementatioon during a fu
uture water shortage cond
dition.
Additional Information
Additional information
i
on
o the propossed water and
d sewer ratess, and the und
derlying finan
ncial and costt of
service analyses, are avaailable in the City of Cotatii, Water and SSewer Rate Study – Final R
Report, prepaared by
G
Inc., daated June 20, 2017 (2017 Rate
R
Study). The report iss available online at
The Reed Group,
ci.cotati.ca..us.
How Much Will My Watter and Sewe
er Bill Be?
The change
e to an individ
dual water and sewer bill due
d to the prooposed rates will depend on the custom
mer,
the size of the
t water me
eter, and actu
ual water usagge characterisstics. Based o
on the proposed rates for
October 20
017, a single faamily custom
mer with a standard ¾” metter using 10,0000 gallons of bi‐monthly water
use and witth a sewer avverage of 7,00
00 gallons would see their water bill inccrease from $
$67.24 to $69
9.73 (an
increase of $2.49), and their
t
sewer biill increase fro
om $107.86 tto $113.97 (an increase off $6.11). The total
ould increase from $175.10
0 to $183.70.. Bill changess for this typiccal customer over
bi‐monthly utility bill wo
ed rate adjusttments are illlustrated in TTable 4.
the five yeaars of propose

Table 5 illusstrates how the
t combined
d bi‐monthly water
w
and sew
wer bill for a typical singlee family custo
omer
would chan
nge under the
e proposed raates for Octob
ber 2017, andd compares th
his with utilityy bills in
neighboringg communitie
es.

Temporary water shortaage rate surch
harges will haave no immeddiate impact o
on customer water bills. D
Details
of how theyy might affectt water bills, if implemented are providded in the 20117 Water Ratte Study. Thee
surcharges have been sp
pecifically dessigned, however, such tha t customers m
meeting wateer use reduction
ee a decrease
e in their wate
er bills (even with the surccharge added
d), relative to a normal watter bill
goals will se
and normal water usage
e.

You can find more information about your water and sewer service and water usage patterns from your
past utility bills. If you would like assistance in determining how the proposed water and sewer rates may
affect your utility bill, please contact a Customer Service Representative at (707) 792‐4600 Monday through
Friday from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M
How Do I Protest?
Proposition 218 allows the owner of record of a parcel that receives water or sewer service to submit a
written protest at or before the August 8 public hearing. A protest may be withdrawn before the close of
the hearing as well, but only by the person who filed it.
If the person signing the protest is not listed as the owner on the last equalized assessment roll for Sonoma
County, the protest must be accompanied by written evidence that the signer owns the property. In rental
situations, if a tenant is the utility account holder for water or sewer service, the tenant also has the right to
submit a written protest for the property. Only one protest per parcel will be counted. If valid protests are
filed on behalf of a majority of the parcels that receive water or sewer service, the new/increased water or
sewer rates, respectively, will not be adopted.
All protests must:
1. Be in writing with an original signature from the property owner of record or tenant directly liable
for the payment of the fee/account holder.
2. Identify the parcel for which the protest is filed, by street address or Assessor’s Parcel Number
(APN).
3. State that the signer opposes the proposed water and/or sewer rates.
4. Be received at City Hall at or before the close of the public hearing that will begin at 7:00 p.m. on
August 8, 2017. A protest may be mailed to the City Clerk at 201 W. Sierra Avenue, Cotati, CA
94931 or delivered to the same address during regular business hours.
Email, fax, or telephone, and oral protests of any kind will not be counted. Mailed protests received after
the close of the public hearing will not be counted, even if they were postmarked earlier.
If you have a disability, which requires an interpreter or other person to assist you while attending this City
Council meeting, please contact the City Clerk’s Office at (707) 792‐4600 at least 72 hours prior to the
meeting to ensure arrangements for accommodation by the City. Please make sure the City Clerk’s Office is
notified as soon as possible is you have a visual impairment requiring meeting materials to be produced in
another format (Braille, audio‐tape, etc.).
Questions?
For more information or to ask questions, please call (707) 792‐4600 Monday through Friday from 8:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.M or visit ci.cotati.ca.us.

